Digital impression with Sirona Connect
New perspectives for dental prac-

Login

Username
Password

- Dentist Registration
- Laboratory Registration
- Forgot password?

FREE CEREC CONNECT SW 4.X
DOWNLOAD
Set username and password
Enter complete user data

**STEP 1**
- Laboratory Registration
- Dentist Registration
- Login

**STEP 2**

**STEP 3**

**DONE**

**My user information**
- Salutation: Mr., Mrs.
- Title: Dr.
- First Name: Mark
- Last Name: Homburger
- Phone Number: 0177 69 60 311
- E-Mail Address: rob@Dental.com
- Confirm e-Mail address: rob@Dental.com
- Skype username: DentFM

**My practice data**
- Company Name: Praxis Dr. Homburger
- Phone Number: 301 72 69 60 311
- Fax Number:
- C-Mail Address: Dr@Praxis-Homburger.de
- Website: www.Dental.de

**My preferences**
- Preferred Language: English (US)
- Timezone: UTC (Coordinated Universal Time)
Enter billing and delivery address
Login complete. Confirmation sent separately by email.
SIRONA Connect – Please activate your account

Von: cerec.connect@sirona.de
An: alex@drauz.net
Datum: 25.03.2014 19:16

Dear Mr. Homburger

Welcome at SIRONA Connect! You have been registered on 03/25/2014 6:16:57 PM.

Your details are:

Username: Praxis Dr Homburger

Dr. Mark Homburger
Phone: 061 72 69 60 311
Email: DH@PraxisHomburger.de

Dentist data:
Praxis Dr Homburger
Gutleutstr 33
60311 Frankfurt
Germany
Fax:
Website: www.Dental.de

You can activate your account with the following Activation Link.

Sincerely,
Your SIRONA Connect Team
CONFIRMATION OF EMAIL

Your account has been activated successfully.

Welcome to SIRONA Connect

Activation
Please log in and provide the additional data.
LOGIN AFTER REGISTRATION

Enter username and password in the login field.
Activation was successful!
ADD YOUR SKYPE USER NAME UNDER MY ACCOUNT

Vorname * 
Ronny

Nachname *
Kucharczyk

E-Mail-Adresse bestätigen *
ronny.kucharczyk@sirona.com

Skype-Benutzername
ronny.kucharczyk

Chat-Avatar

Also a Chat-Avatar can be uploaded
MANAGE MY ACCOUNTS AS A USER

- The administrator can create more user accounts under Manage accounts.
- If administrators are granted rights, then the role owner can change and save all data.
- If a "user role" is granted, then the role owner can edit Sirona Connect cases, but he cannot change the user data (address, etc.).
- It is also possible to define whether the role owner receives confirmation emails.
SIGNATURE

- Dentists can “sign” the order sheet they send to the dental laboratory. During the registration, they can upload a certificate or an image of their signature and add a text that will be shown on the work ticket.

- They can also add the information under My Account / My user.